DO YOU HAVE PROBLEM BEHAVIORS IN YOUR PROGRAM? NEVADA TACSEI IS HERE TO HELP!

Nevada TACSEI (Technical Assistance Center for Social Emotional Interventions) is a statewide initiative designed to create a sustainable system that promotes social emotional development in young children using the Pyramid Model. The Pyramid Model is a framework for supporting social-emotional competence and preventing challenging behaviors in infants, toddlers, and preschoolers.

Available Resources and Support Options

1. **FREE ePyramid Module training** – Provides Pyramid Model content accessible online and at your own pace.
2. **Distance Support** – Need help putting practices into place? Call CHIRP, our Pyramid Model Monthly Learning Café. CHIRP calls are monthly phone meetings held online by a trained specialist. The purpose of these meetings is to provide a community of practice for administrators and teachers to work to prevent challenging behaviors in programs using the Pyramid Model. Take advantage of this opportunity to problem-solve with other working professionals and create solutions for challenging behaviors in your program.
3. **Targeted Phone Support** – Still need more? Call one of our Quality Specialists for targeted guidance and problem solving.

**DID YOU KNOW?**

44% of providers have asked a child to take a break for a number of days or to shorten the hours in a program. (This is suspension!)

51% of providers have asked a child to leave their program because of challenging behavior. (This is expulsion!)

Many providers report expelling children – some children as young as one.

70% fewer challenging behaviors observed when providers complete Pyramid Model Training!

Data from 2018 Nevada Provider Survey

This work is funded in part by Nevada Division of Welfare and Supportive Services Child Care and Development Program and the Nevada Department of Education, Office of Early Learning and Development.

For more information contact a Quality Specialist
ecsupport@childrenscabinet.org
or visit
www.childrenscabinet.org or
www.nvtacsei.com